
в
Hfdifiiw*. ГггИятггу,,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionaryr
Preserved Meats, Ac.

The subscriber has received, per ships 
' British Queen,’ and • Westmorland,’

The Alkie* Hotel.
Steam Boat Landing, FREDERICTON.
VTOBF.RT WF.f.SH, hiving removed to the 
JL V Premises lately occupied by Mr. H. JacKsnw. 
it the public Steam Boat landing, lies just complet 
ed extensive arrangements for the accommodation 
of Travellers and Boarder*. The whole Establish 
ment has undergone a thorough repair, and a new 
Barn with Stabling erected. Strict attention will 
be paid to the comfort and cenvemence of those 
whe patronize "Тяж Ai.biov,” end every delicacy 
of the season wiH be provided.

R. W. continues to carry on the (onfcctroneny 
Business in all its various branches, and will give

TO LET, - ^
A WORKSHOP in HorsfieVI street, suitable fo| f 

^1- a Cabinet maker or Painter. Apply at this 
6;h may.

fMtuMr tHHtétnn L»n.
IjIBHE subscribers will lease for 

4JL the two Lot* on the North 
No*. 11 and 12. belonging ю R. W. Crookshnnk,
Esquire. The/ will be let separately or together.
Please apply to 

13th march.

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.
HO! YE RED HEADS AND QRF.Y • 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
not the Skin ! \ !

The dye is in form of a powder which in plain 
matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, and hy repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, there 
fore, with the least possible I rouble1, kef his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black : with a positive 

powder, if applied to the skin, 
There is no trouble in removing 

it from the hair, as in all powders liefore made.— 
By an occasional application, a person turninggrey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ? Direc
tion* complete With the ankle. There is no color
ing in Ihi* statement, as one can easily

IL/'These facts are warranted by the gentleman 
who manufacture* if. who is the celebrated chemist 

Comstock, author of Comstock’* Chemistry. 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by C O STOCK A CO., 
71 Maiden lame. New-York.

for Sale at nearly nil Shops, and at Saint John 
by Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Me**#.' 
T. Walker A Sort, and others.

Life Assurance.
Participation of Profit*—Immediate Pe

rl art ion cxf Premium—Complete Protec
tion against all Liabilities,

The liierra Life Assurance 
Company,

FOR THE ASSURANCE OF LIVES 
AND SURVIVORSHIPS,

AND ГОП THE PURCHASE ASD SALE OP etVERSIOWS 
AS If ANNUITIES.

King William street, annion House, Loedon.
Capital £1,000,000.

TRUSTEES.
Thos. Halifax, jnn. Esq. ; Claude Edw. Scott, Esq. 
Francis Mills, Esq. ; Ja». Walkinshaw, Esq.

Francis Mills, Esq. Jas. Walkinshaw, E*q.
Chairman. Dtp. Chairman.

H. C. Bowles, E*q. Thos. Heath, Esq. 
Thomas Brook. Esq. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Wm. Chippindale, Esq. Edwin Leaf, Esq.
Wm. M. Christie, Esq. m. Lysll, E*q.
Edw. J. Codd, Esq Thomas Morgan, Esq. 
Henry T. Danvers, Esq John Stewart, Esq.
Ja*. O. Gordon, Esq. G. B. Whittaker. Esq. 
John Hsrvey, Esq. T. J. Zormlin, Esq.

»Office.
■ Rebecca, 

,’ from Lon- a term of years, 
Market Whirl',Ж V°IfAR8t DemufordTs Fluid MAGNE IA ; J І V/ I do. fra nk's olotion of Copeihia ;

I ditto Robinson’s BARLEY and GROATS .
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dolby!s 

Carminative; Bateman's Drops ; Powets Balsam 
of Anniseed ; fords Balsam of Horehonnd ; Henry’s 
Calcined Magnesia ; Mairm’s Effervescent Magne
sia ; Hcnrys Aromatic Vinegar ; Lemmmg s F.s

V
Basctow A Crooksuank.

May 27, 1842.
rWlHF anhacribar haa juat received f-l СШШ. 
1 frem ІлпИмі. e large «oeil of Ladiaa' and 

Children's ROOTS and SHOES, compnaing a
general assortment. ___

Also—Two Thousand Gentlemen's HATS, as
sorted. from the lowest to the very best mannfartu 
red. which will be disposed of at the lowest Market 
prices—far Cash.

Also, per British Queen from London—
An assortment of Parasols and Umbrellas;
Rich Diicape. satin. Damash and Chene Sn 

Fancy Ribbons of every kind ; 
de Naples, Satin», Velontes and Sartnets 

Orleans Cloths. Printed Saxony and plain de 
Printed Jeans for children's dresses ;
Nells, Laced, Blonds and Quilling* ;
A large lot of silk Fringes and Tassels ;
Hosiery and Gloves of every description ;
Ladies’ Work Boxes, aseorted sizes;
White end col'd Stays, Pasteboards and Reels ; 
Black, Bloe, Olive, and Invisible Broad Clothed 
Doeskins and Buckskins in every shade 
Stocks. Braces, and silk Handkerchiefs ;
A large lot of Cloth Cep* ;
6-4 Oil Cloth for covering furniture.

Alto, per ship Portland, fterm Liverpool—
/75 PACKAGES, Containing,

CARPETING, assorted, best and common ;
Fluor Cloths for llalls, 5-8, 3-4, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 7-4 

and 8-4 ;
Boys' Fancy Beaver Itata and Cloth Caps ;
Printed Cottons and Furniture :
Grey and White shirting Cottons ;
Checks, stripes, and Homespuns ;
Muslins of every description ;
II lid, Çamlei, Orleans and 8»i 
'Пек*. Flannels, and Drnggate:

TO LET.
fTtfTF. aubacriber will Let from 1.1 May next, a 
A vary anpertor r.r.i.heil limit on the Faut .Id» 

of Queen’s square, in Mecklenlmrgh street, or the 
House now occupied by himself, in Charlotte *t. 
on the West side of Queen’s square.

Гі-Ь 18. JAMES WHITNEY.

T,assurance that the 
trill not color it.immediate attention to such order* se he may be

senee, Ac. Are.
4 cases PERFUERY , containing Smyth's La

vender Water; genuine Arqnehnsade ; Milk of 
Riw. rіншії for the comolexion : Fine

favoured with. Ice Creams and other summer re
freshments will constantly be kept on hand.

Regent Street, Fredericton. May 9,1848.

Oj^N O T I C E.
/ifHE subscriber requests all persons indebted to JL him, prior to 1st March, by Book Account. 
Note, or otherwise, to call and settle the same be
fore the 1st day of June, notifying those who ne
glect or ref ose to do so before that time, that their 
Accounts will 1-е pet into the hands of his Attorney 
for collection-

In consequence of ill heellh, the subscriber wish
es to confine himself to a Cash Bnsiness. and will 
from lot Jane commence selling off his stock at re
duced prices for ready money—only except to those 
families who have heretofore paid him when called 

JAMES MALCOLM, 
Tea Warehouse, P. Wm. Street.

TEA WAREHOUSE,

vender Water; genuine Arqnehnsade ; I 
Rosea ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; r 
Rouge in pots; Queen ViCTOHia s Bouquet; Prince 
Albert’s Bouquet; the Princess' Bouquet; л 
A delà roe’* Perfume ; Royal Extract of f 
Essence of Roses for the 
Rondelitia ;
Bears' Oil

TO LET
geftfTSTFW BRICK BtilLf>ma,23x!»feM, 
Pml-LX fmtratoriw, with a Cellar nndernrath, 
ІЯ:Ш frunling on Nelson «treat. Possession esn 

be given immediately,
Nov. І9.ШІШШ

oval r.xtraci ot f lowers ; 
Handkerchief ; Hannays 

Boa-land's Kalydor; Macassnr Oil; 
I ; Perfumed Hair Powder, At. Ac. 
Brushes and Combs, in every variety ;

I do. CONFECTIONARY ;
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES ;
1 do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS 
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality ; 
Ido. SNUFFS;
4 do. Windsor SOAPS ;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES ;
1 hogshead best fsondon GLUE:
2 tons best London White LEAD 
4 casks boiled and raw OIL ;

10 cwf. ROOT GINGER.
JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist, 

Corner of North Market Wharf and 
Dock-street.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

DIRECTORS.

Term*-it shillhDr.

№Plain and 
Gro Jf Robertson

rgIWO rooms Bed rooms, wuh fro*t proof cellar, 
JL Wood house, Ac. in * central situation, to let.

April ft

Vol. VI.
I

fApply at this Office.; 4 THE CHRO>
Is published every Friday a I 

A Co., at their office m the 
of Prince William and Churel 

Terms— l.»s. per annum, « 
advance.—When sent by mail 

Papers sent out of the Cit;

TO LET,
Mrifj A ND possession gr/êh 1st May next— 
Ш;;;ї /V The eligibly situated S T O R F. and 

JMÜ1LDwelling House irt Prince William street, 
the occupation of TnoursoN A Wai.Lack.

W. P. RANNFY.

Double the Quantity and Better Quality than any other 
for the same Prier ill Remember this.

Liver Complaint*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES.

1)*. Lin’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—
AND CHINES* r.I.OOD ГІІ.Т.9.

The Greatest Secret Discovered !
Purge—purge—purge—line been the cry for the 

Iasi few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 1 
Not because purging was not necessary, but too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
ami sustain the system. Purge, you must ! The 
sickly humours of the blood must be carried off
er the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of snch humours.

Why do the Chinese live to nnch immense age*. Drills. Cantooos, and Moleskins; 
and still retain ibe powers of youth or middle age ? A variety of fancy Trousers stuffs ; 
Because (hoy purify the blood. The Chinese Blood Battons of every description ; 
Pills—so called because they work upon and Linens. Lawns, Diaper and Da

Blood—are the standard remedy. These Cambric, Lawn, and cotton .........
pill# will do it ; and the Temperance flitters, taken OT for Cush
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent W. Ü.
the accumulation of the base humours which infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, on- 
less the bitters are taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the bitters, and if you are or have been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from a 
return, and the anllow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases *o mimerons of these brillian 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to put 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall be yours.
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 

unless it have my name—O. C. Lin, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows ;

“ Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D.
1841, by Типе. Cornel. in the Clerk's Office of 
the District Court of the United states for the south
ern District of New-York."

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock Si Co., New-York, are the 

sole wholesale agents for the United states and 
neighbouring countries.

AUDITORS.
John Leach Bennett. Esq. ; Roht. W. Eyles, E*q. 

Wm. Scott. Esq.
Phtsician—Dr. Tweedie, F. R. 3., 30, Montargoo 

Place, Bedford Square.
Solicitor—John Saunders Bowden. Esq. 
Banrers—Messrs. Glyn, Halifax, Mills A Co. ; Sir

Coflee, Cigar*, Fruit, Ae. ci.,„i. Sc<m. в,,,. * c».
Lm<i*r «* •*.- J*~ СШ, -АГ В»*» îÆr.1'*7П

AGS Cuba C’oflire ; * Bale* Mocha profits ascertained to have accrued, four fifths will 
ditto ; 2 Case# COCOA ; be apportioned among the assured by the Partici

25 Drums pulled Turkey f IGS ; ting scale, for the whole term of life,
10 Drums Snltana Raisins ; more years standing, in proportion to the premi-

1 Case Imperial French PLUMS ; urns paid by eaéh, and appropriated at tho option
20 Boxes Oranges ; 10 000 Manuel Amoves Cl- uf tf,e either in a present payment in cash,

GARS ; Bags Walnuts, Filberts, Ac. Ac. ae „ Reversionary bonus, payable when the Policy
or its value applied to the redac

tion of subsequent premiums. The Company’s 
Policies will be purchased at a fair valuation, when
ever the 'object for which they were effected be ac
complished.

No Entrance money or Fees of an kind will be 
reqnired by the company, nor any charge mode for 
Policies beyond the cost of the Stamp.

(TJ*Every information relative to Insurance will 
be given by RANNEY, STURDEE A CO.

” Agents,
Prime Wm. street, St. John, N. B.

THE HARTFORD “

Fire Insurance Company,
D# HARTFORD, (CONN.)

£ XFFF.RS to insure every description of properly 
I/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 

s. This company lias been doing business for 
more than twenly-fivo years, and during that period 
have settled all llieir losses without compelling Ihe 

_ • .... insured in any instance to resort too court ofjusticeFoPty shillings RpiinriL The Directors of tho company are Eliphalet Ter- 
|HK subscriber's Shop, on Long Wharf, was ry, James II. Wills, 8. H. Hunting

into about 18th April last, and sundry lington, jtilif. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
Bench Tools. Ac. taken therefrom; *tiig Boat was ti. Huntingdon. Elislm Colt, II. B. Ward, 
also destroyed, supposed bv Ihe same offenders ELIPHALET TERRY, President,
and on the 1st instant, the shop was broken open a James G. Boi.i.b*, Secretary. 
retohil lime «ml » de.k rifled of Kndder Blncei, The sulmtiber having lieen duly appoinled „• 
CoppM Nmlfc Whip-saw file», Ac. The above Agent for Ihe above company, ia prepared to lame 
reward will he paid m any peraon who will gtva Polick, of |nlaI„nr„ „gB„,„ fjro (■„, ,|| ,|e,clip. 
•noli Information a. will lead totha conviction of ti„„, of j„ ,hi, city, and thrcitllhnlli the

FRANCIS MAlll IN. Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made

One JFnrihinx Upward,
Л T? UN A WAY from the subscriber 

щ j JLV on the let instant, an indented 
Êgfrf apprentice named Arthur O'Nkal,

J a native of Ballysliennon. All p«r- 
eons are hereby cautioned against 
harbouring or trusting said Appren

tice on my account, as no debts of his contracting 
will be paid by me ; and the above reward will be 
paid any person who will bring him back.

May 2. FRANCI8 MARVIN.

upon.
Ctth may.

For particulars apply to 
4th Feb.;

Any person forwarding the 
sible subscribers will he ontitl 

(LT Visiting and Business t 
namental.) Handbills, Blanks 
illlv. neiitly CXfflltfd.

All letters, communication! 
paid, of they will not be att< 
discontinued until all arrearag

PRINCE WM. STREET, NEAR THE COMMERCIAL BANK
TO LET,

ROM let May next—That handsomely 
tilted up STORE, and two fiats above, 

noting on Prince William street, presently 
occupied by Mr. T. S. IIardmo, being part of the 
brick and stone fire proof building occupied by thé 

W. H. STREET. л
4th February.

SEЗО В f.a-
silhsCnber. rr I (HE SuhsCrifiers having leased theahove named 

.1. Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whole in a tiiorongh state of repair, they re- 
spoctfally bog to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the nth instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to tho comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly 
to on their part, and they Confidently hope 
exertions will merit n share of public support.
tr A supply of the choicest Wines and Liq 

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
WILLIAM SCAMMLLL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMLLL.

I ^ (ÊÊftiÜtÿ aim
Jvt.r. K

■"Я

To Let.
/ТІНЕ upper flat of the subscriber’s HOUSE in 
X Prince William Street, Apr-lv to 

Feb II. WM. MAJOR.
becomes a clai |(i Saturday,

17 Sunday,
18 Monday, 

Tuesday,m wednesd 
Thursday 

2T Friday.

25 bags Pure Java Coffee, 15 hhds. Refined Su
gar, 10 hhds. Porto Rico Sugar, 100 boxes Raisins, 
Chests Gunpowder, llyson, Twankay, Souchong 
and Congou TEA, with an extensive assortment of 
Pickles, Snnces, Fruit, Crackers, Mustard, Pepper.

On Consignmint,—50 Chests Souchong TEA.

іA Uaod ttlnntf.attended 
that their - іTo Lei—and Possession given the 1sl of May next :

A FLAT of the Albion House, now used a« a 
J ж. licensed Tavern. The premises can he had 
at a reasonable rent. Apply to

JOHN ІЮОР1ІЇ 
Bragg's building.

ЛРЛ HTML NTS TO LET,
Т1Ч (he house occupied hy Mrs. flurant, corner of 
1. Duke and Charlotte streets. Apply on the pre-

№. IS.
Slink mill I'arm fur inle.

\ VAI.IIABI.K I'ARMjailiiatoilaboul 40mll»« 
i*. from the city, containing 700 acre# of excel
lent land, one hundred and hfiy acre* of Which is 
cleared and under Cultivation, cuts annually Iront 
forty to fifty lone of Hay, and might be divided in
to two convenient Farms, the mailt road from She- 
pudy to St. John passing through the centre.

The stock comprises twelve heed horned Cattle. 
iep, Figs, Farming utensils, Ac. £2Mof the 
chase money, only would lie required the remain

der might lay from six to eight years as .might be 
agreed upon, being secured by bond and tnmtgage. 
interest paid semi-ahnnnlly. A plait of the land 
accompanying the giant with other information may 

Mined on application tit the llibettiiiin Hotel to 
Feb. II.-3m. JAMES NETHERY.

*7# ' 1lamask ; 
Handkerchiefs :, Ac. 

LAWTON.

cleanse Ihe
First Quarter 14th, 5Ground Coffee.

The subscriber still continnes to furnish his cus
tomer* with Mocha. Java, and Cuba Coffee, fresh 
toasted and ground every morning, 
quality of his Coffee over any ever 
City, is daily attested by Ihe increasing demand 
from all classes of the community ; and he is deter
mined to maintain hie character for the best, by im
porting only the very finest kinds, and paying the 
strictest attention to the Toasting department, in 
which he has recently made considerable impi 
meut. A fresh supply of Teas, Soap, Candles 

cted from Britain.
JAMES MALCOLM.

FvVl і ti InstSI. Jolm. Fah. ІГ, ІШ April V.I.B. 1. JARVIS A. GO.
НІВВПНГІАПГ HOTEL,Offer for #ale at the lowest market prices, tho fol

lowing very recently imported Goods.
fJAONS " Banks’ Best"’ Staffordshire

Ban* or New-Bruss 
President. —Discount days.
I lours of business, from І0 
count must be left at the Br. 
thfl dsys immediately pre< 
Director next week : Robt.

Commercial Bax*.—Join 
dent.—Discount flays, TI 
Ilnurs of business, from 10 
Discount must be lodged bi 
days preceding the Di#c< 
Week і Lewis Burn», Esq.

BiN* or British Norni 
i.>—A. S mi there. E*q.
Wednesd

The superior 
offered in this

February IS. 1912.
CHURCH STREET,

ПрНЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
A thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to ms former supply of Pastrr, Cor 
dials, choice Jlrnndy and Wines, he has added that 
of on ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can bo supplied, 

the shortcut notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a cnil. Publie 
ties furnished with Rooms.

St. John, N. B., June 7,1ЄЗд.
N. B. A few case* choice Champagne on hand.
Hcmhaiit Lois of Hooin Piipcrs.

TttHOSE Persons who wish to fit up their small 
<yL Rooms, Entries. Ac., at n very trifling ex 

pense, will do well to Call at the subscriber’s 8 
and purchase for Cush, some of the Remnant lots 
of Room Papf.rs that are still oil hand, and which 
lie ia now selling at Half Price in order to make 
room for his Spring supply of English Papers daily 
expected. 8. K. FOSTER.

April 28, 1842.

ItrlllOVIll.

mise*.IRON ;
on English ditto,
vedish dim

U(KJ ditto comm і 
1(1 ditto best Swedi 
1(1 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto Hollow ware,—viz. iron pot*,

Camp Oven*. Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 

3ti inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes end Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
10 Smiths’ Hollows,
24 ditto Anvils ; 40 ditto Vices ;

900 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qualities ;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various sizes ;

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladder* ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiling
4 hogsheads Lampblack,

100 Kegs Humdrum's London White Lead,
C00 ditto col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 While Lend, 
27 casks Ixmdon Boiled and Raw Limeed OIL, 
1U Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 Ibe. 

per foot.
30 boxes TIN PLATE, 1C.1X.IXX, DC, DX. 

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety of I RON MONGER Y 

and CUTLERY ofall descriptions.
Otiosef. 1841.

-•-ill
o,
dit

at tda %'rVn.
ot private par-

JAMES NETIIERY.tun, A. Him- She Brand 
Days,
sitiess, from 10 to 3 —Notes 
to be left before 3 o'clock on 
Discount days.
W. II. Street, F.sq.

New-IIrvnswick Fire 1 
John Boyd, Esquire, Présidé 
day, (Sundays excepted) fr 
( All communications by mni

will and Sam

■

TO LET,
ці Атак ra stisro

JlMUoiiso iii Waier street, now occupied by 
Mr. William Bncon and Mr. James Finn, as liouof 
stores and Dwelling apartments. There are three 
Rooms on each flat, with hack room and half of 
cellar to each tellement, lis vicinity to the steam 
boat landing, together with being so long establish
ed in the above line, Imikes it n desirable -land for 
business. Enquire at Ibe Hibernian Hotel.

4tb Feb. (Cdtir.) JAMES NETHERY.

known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ht. John, 1st July, 1837.
ІГГТЬе above is the first agency established by this 

coтрапу in Si. Jolm.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital SI 50,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 
ГІ1НВ whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is L invested in securities, and on the shortest not 
tice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

Stviso's Bax*.—Hon. 1 
dent —Office hours, from 1 
day's. Cashier imd Registn 

Marine InsurâNCÈ.—I. 1 
committee of Underwriters 
10 o'clock, (Sundays except 

Marine Assurant* Cm 
F.sq , President.—Office opi 
excepted) from It) 1-і 3 n'cln 
for Insuraiice to be made in

DOCTOR O'LIn. 
For enle at nearlv all shops, and at el. Jolm hy 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, .Messrs, Thos. 
Walker A soil, end others.

HE subscriber having now removed into Ins 
— new BRICK BUILDING. Went side of Nel

son street, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment. having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risks of Fire, externally ; and when Goods not 
extra-hazardous, can ho insured at 0s. percent, per 
mouth fur short periods.

JOHN 
—on hard as above—

100 barrels Moss and Prime Mess PORK, 
ditto,

HU) barrels prime mess, prime ami cargo BEEF, 
31) Pnnclimm* Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bbls. Canada Fine Flour; ГКІ bags shin Bread, 
10 Piincheniis Haviimm high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline, house- 

line and spimynrn to 7A inch shrouding ; 
Chain Cables and Anchors of nil sizes.

October 22.

TNorth Market Wharf, 224
■HI. TAI LOR’S

BALSAM of LIVERWORT,
1 HE INDIAN S PANACEA.—For the 

of Rheumatism. Scrofula or King's Evil. Sciatioh 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers. Salt Rheum. Sy 
philitir and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcere uf every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head, Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Byca ; 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, end 
general debility, caused by a torpid action of the 
vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious m 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down bv injudicious treatment, or jntenik 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign 
Remedy in nil those disease* which arise from the 
Impurities of the blood, or vitiation oftlie humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

’Vliere is rto other Panacea to compare with it. as 
the Indian's Panacea Ima cured about 563 cnees 
that were incurable by a long use ol other Panacea,

For sale at nearly all shop*, and at st. Jolm by 
M css is. Peters & Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A soil, and o'here.

SIOO Itvwnial.
ONF. HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD- 

ny one who will 
tne Piles without 
no one instance 

a cure. Proof overwhelming to bo 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For Um Piles ; for oil Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcer* ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head ; Tightness of the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcer* of the E»egs or 
other Fungus sore*, however olwtinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds; Chilblains, Ac. &c. 

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers hare counterfeited this article and 

put it up with various devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it» the 
name of Comstock A Co. ; that name must be al-

y *
AFOR CONSUMPTION AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Colds, Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing, 
ns in the Side or Breast. Spitting of Blond, 

Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, Oppression 
and Soreness of Ihe Chest, Whooping (lough. 
Pleurisy, Hectic Fever, Difficult or Profuse Ex
pectoration. and all other affectioue of the Chest, 
lunge ami Liver.
The Medicine ia for sale by the sole Proprietor 

at 375. Bowery, between Fourth and Flllli-streets, 
New-York. George Taylor, M. D. t and by Corn- 
stock A Co.. Wholesalu Druggists, ,71, Maiden 
Lane, New-York, and overy Druggist 
Brunswick. Dec. 25.1841.

To Let,
Ami possession given 1st May next ; 

dffifa rjAllATvery convenient House in Churrh 
1 etleet, MOW occupied by Mr. Robert 

JjjKÜM-Nethery* and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, as 
a Boarding house establishment. Its convenience 
to the Market, and Ihe extensive accommodation It 
contains, makes it a desirable situation for a public 
Hotel, or a genteel private Buutding House.

Also to Let, and immediate роч*еяяіоп given;— 
The one half of that newly finished House in Car
marthen street, containing n Kitchen, vegetable and 
wood Cellars, with several Rooms having Frank
lin* and Grates неї oh llm fir«t ami second flat*.

For further information terms, Ac., apply at the 
Hibernian Hotel. JAMES NETHERY

21 HtJiilimiry- t’mir.

Paper Hangings.
rgillE subscriber line on hand a very large ami 
J elegant assortment of Puprr Hangings, suits 

ble fur Halls. Dining and Drawing Rooms, Parlors, 
Chambers. Entries, Ae. with Border ofall qualities 
to match, which he offer» for sale st a great reduc 
lion ffottt former prices Ibr CASH.

Also—A large number of Remnant Lots suitable 
for small uml medium sized Rooms, Entries, Ac. 
which he will sell at Half Price for cash.

Ш March S K. FOSTER.

C1S' > tt/*N О T
Я1ІИЕ subscribers bavin 

Co Partnership, the f 
ried on by L. H. Devehcr 
ducted under the Firm of

l. її, dm: vcti
L II. DEV 
filC HAUL) 

St John, 7th May, 1842.

Нічної
FI iy'v"* I .l^movei
■Vr Establishn
bL street, to I 

erected li 
west side of Dock street, Hu 
ket square.

James îlalvolm.
Commission Merchant if Wholesale Grocer.

—PRINCE WM. STREET—
Offen for sale very cheap for cash or approved 

payment ;
IERCES Refined SUGAR ; 50 Boxes 

London wax wick Candles ;
50 do. do. dip do.
20 Cwt. Glasgow Pale Yellow SOAP ;

5 Boxes do. white do.
300 Reams Wrapping and Printing PAPER;

It) Bags Black Pepper ; 10 do. Coffee ;
I case superior soft Spanish INDIGO 

15 Barrels Pearl Barley, 7 chests co. Congo Tea, 
3 clteetsTwankay TEA; with • variety ofother 

GOODS ;
Hilda. Raw Sugar, Puncheons Molasses, Ac, Ac. 

daily expected.
ntinue to supply hie 

toasted Coffee. " superior" to any in tho market at 
reasonable rates.

St John. 34 June. 1842.__________________
Spring Importation*.

Ex British Queen, from London—

ROBERTSON.
I

I
3Ü0 barrel* Prime

lllSHRS.
The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 

the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

12 T
LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

at as low rotes as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance ia desired.

Application in writing (poet paid) from other 
mrts of the Province, deacribing the properly to be 
netired, will receive prompt attention—^The cor

rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part ol the applicant.

J R
Molasses, Turpentine, Hrtght Vtthiisliainl

PITCH.
Freeh

GARDEN and Flower SEEDS.
ИИHE Subscriber reapectfnlly beg* tone

to his friend* that he has received hi* Spring 
Supply of GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, 
embracing several new varieties of Cabbage and 
Turnip Seeds,
PEAS, Ac.

April 22.

The subset there hdre received per Margaret, which is 
now landing—

6~1 fÜ TTIID9. Mot.ashes ; 4 Barrels Spirits 
j£#> £l TURPENTINE;

2 Barrels Bright Vtffttish ; 10 ditto PITCH 
the whole of which they offer for sale on moderate 

term* for approved pu pint 
April 20. SANCTON 
TM OLA8eKSi-40 Puncheone good retailing 
lv.l Mobilises, for sale by the enhscriher.

JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

hhounee

Неню
|JT|HE *uhserihere have 
У, business Irom Water 

proof store, lately erected 
lhtiétê street, on the proper 
Crookslmnk, F.sq.

SANCTON.

11. SCOV’IL.J. M. will co customers with
SLJohn, N. В , 34 sept. 1840.

Furniture Ware It minis.
DtTKE STREET.

ГІ1ІІЕ subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
JL the liberal support received since his com

mencing business in this City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that he has removed hi* 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Lauchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where he ha* 
on hand a general a*Rortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best material# 
and workmanship, and inferior to 'none he has 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS; Chif- 
tionuers ; BUREAUS ; Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sofas; Sofa Beds 
and Couchk*. covered in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market,) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, supper, and Dining Tables, in net* and 
ngle ; Ladies’ Work and Toilet Tables ;—all ol 
which he offers for sale at reduced pricee for satis
factory payments, and will, for a *hort time, sell 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cent, be
low his usual priées.

ITFriends and customers are invited to call and 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October.___ JOHN J HOGAN

Sign of Ihe Cvolden Fish,
DOCK STREET.

TXONALD ROSS. Grocer and general dealer 
begs respectfolly to inform his customer* and 

the Public generally, that he keeps constantly on 
band, (in bis new building,) a general assortment 
of Groceries, Liquors, Wines, Pickled 
Fish, Ac. The whole of which are warranted ge
nuine, and at the lowest market priées for cash only.

Rum coloring ofhis own manufacture, of the very 
beet quality. February 19,1842.

!also, the New Roval Victoria 
JOHN O. SHARP, Chemist. 

North Market Wharf.
A CROOKSIIANK

LONDON I A NOLLS, &v.
tanding ex barque Clarence from !«oudon. 

T>OXF.S xvnx wick Mould CANDLES, 
IJ 30 do. clip 0s. IDs. and 12s.

2 do. brown and white Windsor SOAP,
1 do. Candle Ornaments,

For sale very cheap for cash, ri the Tea Ware
house. Prince William street.

April 2!).

has been offered Ibr months, to a 
use в bottle of Hay's Liniment Ibr I 
being cured. Of ihounaiid* sold, in 
lias it lailed of

April 20, 1942.Xfk ҐЛ HERTS CONGO TEA; 
tJvJ vv 20 Kegs Ginger; 10 bags Pepper; 
3 cases Durham Mustard;

3d June.
Crooksiiaxk A Walk 

Counting House to the sail 
April 2D.

SI. Andrew* A

Pine Congou Tea.
Landing this day, ex Emily. l>om Halifax, on con

signment ;
Oil ff^HESTS Comfutny's CONGOU TEA. 
éUV f VV a very superior article for family use, 
For sale by JAMES MALCOLM

Tel Warehouse. P. Wm. street.

Alu Tin* emiwHber
ТТЛ8 received by Ihe ships Bonn Dca and Port 
Jtl land from Liverpool part of hi* Spring Sup " 
ply of BRITISH GOODS, consisting of-BOAH. 
CANDLES. Ac

Daily expected from Liverpool—Tea. Loaf Sugar, 
“janh, Blue. Pepper. Gunpowder, Corks. Wrap, 
ping Paper, Blacking. Shoe Thread. Sparrow bill*. 
Rasps and Knives, with a general assortment of 
Shoemaker's Findings.

I*cr North America from Boston :
Java. I.agnira. Dcmernra A St. Domingo Cof

fees. Rire. Raisins, Figs ; Sugar. Sn.la, Uniter and 
Water Crackekh, CflVbhdieh Tobacco, Pails, 
Brooms. Ac.

m, Saltpetre. Putty. 
Linseed Oil, Ac.

o. patent sperm do. ; 
. best London Lead 
and silk Hate;

With a general asuortmeut of fancy and domestic 
Çnode, which are offered for sale al the lowest 

(market rates for prompt payment.
13th May. L. H. DEVEBBR A SON.

Casks containing Starch, 
Epsom salts, Vitriol,

3 cases Madras Indigo;
30 boxes Mould Canales ; 10 d 
60 do. London Soap ; 00 cwt 
6 cases Gentlemen’s Beaver

JAMES MALCOLM L. (Mib
M. Mali’s between St. Ai 
and will convey passenger 
utmost expedition. The i 
mer place immediately nth 
riean mail on Wedtieada; 
Friday's^—Fare 30*.

Extra conveyance* i
application at the Hotel. 

St. Andrews. April 20.

t Saint John, Jl\ U. 27 th may.

ENuusn Fapbr Hangings.Spring Supply ol New Bool* 
and Shoee. s. k. rosTKK.

Comer of King and (nrmaiu stmts.
TT AS just received per ship " Perthshire'' an 
II extensive and ipb-ndid assortment of English 
Manufactured PAPER HANGINGS, suiiablefor 
Dining and Drawing Rooms, Parlour», llalls. En
tries, Chambers, Ac., which he offert for sate at 
the very low price of 1 2d., 3d., and 4d. per
Yard, CASH— each piece contains 12 xnrds, 21 
inches wide. BORDERINGS of all width and 
qualities In msirh._______________M*v 20. 1842.

ii HUB Subscriber has received per ships •' 
nL rente from Ixmdon, and " Botina Ilea" 

Liverpool, his usual Spring supply of BOUTS and 
8HOF.8—comprising tttry drscnptwn for Ladus' 
Gentlemen, Misses, Boys, and Children's, that may 
be called for, which will be eold at greatly reduced

•'Cla
»03-NOTICE.

ГГЗНЕ subscriber having made arrange JL dispose of the Retail part of hie bneinaw on 
the first of June, will after that date confine himself 
to the Wholesale and Commission business in the 
same Premises he at present occupies, where will 
be found a complete assortment of TEAS. COF
FEE—green and toasted : raw and refined Svoar ; 
Molasses. London Montd, Dipt and Sperm Candles; 
Glasgow and Liverpool SOAP, Wrapping Paper, 
Bags Pepper, Ac. Ac.

ment* to
4 yways on the wrapper, or yon are cheated. Do not 

forget it. Take this direction w ilh you, and test hy 
that, or never buy it ; for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by Comstock

— AND IK STORK —
6 hhds Bright Porto Rico SUGAR. 10 keg* 13)- 

ВЛССН. 0 puncheons Whisky and Rum.—all of 
which will be sold either Wholesale or Retail, at 
No 18. King street, for Cash truly.

May 2ft. 1942. J O DONNI I.I.V
Г1АI IF. subscriber has taken an office over thfl 
J, More of Daniel Ansley. Esquire. Market square 

W. II NEEDIIAM. 
Barrister and Attomty at Law

It-TOoe hundred English made Trusks for sale

Bum, Sngnr, ««in, & Hiilvx.
Jast Landing cx brig St. Mary, Biugay, 

from St. Kitts and St. Thomas :
1 TJUNS. strong RUM. 13 Pun*. Do. Do 
1Л# 1- 267 Bid*. 8 llhd*. bright SUGAR ;

200 Cases GIN ; 71 HIDES, 
which are offered for sale at very low prices for ap 

proved payment 
April 29.

Anchor*, « Haiti*, Tar, l.rnil.
7V subsoribers offer for salt :

Q6> Ж NCIIORS—Iron 
Oâ for wood stocks ;

8 CHAINS, 3-4, II 16, 58.7-16, indl 2mdi ; 
25 Barrels TAR ; 2 Rolls SHEET LEAD 

И of which Aitl be sold very low for approved 
payment.

M ay 2ft.

for cash.
S. K. POSTER. For Є

AT THE VHŒ.\
A POWERFUL U»

A. ENtllKIB, ne,
either for Land or Marine 
reasonable terms, on rati) 

THOM 
On IIend—A variety nl 

line. Ploughs, and Ship C 
Engine XVork. w ith every 
made to order.

V4and Co.. 71 Maiden Ідпе, New-York.
For sale at nearly nil shops, and at at. John by 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A son, and others. Absconded,

1^3ROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an ln- 
T dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
person* are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any ponton found harboring said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law direct*.

Chronicle. Offre, April 17, 1840.

Salt Bheiim, Ac.
"TXRUMMOND’S Salt Rheum Ointment, the 
Ж." most effectna! remedy for Salt Rh« um Scald 
Head. Tetter, Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of 
Cntaneoit» Eruption.

For sale by Mes rs. Peters A Tilley, and Mr J. 
Sears, King street; Mr. D. Aymar, corner of Prin
cess and Germain streets ; and Mr. John Cm*, 
Cartetoe.
Now Landing, ex Elizabeth Grimmer, from Livev- 

*S best Liverpool

JAMES MALCOLM. [ From the New- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most nor і 
ent and wealthy families of this ci 
well known to nnmeronw friend*. H 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly Amble, 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 
restored to good health—has regained his natural 
erect pomiion— and ha* quitted his carriage, and 
now walks with ea*e !! We believe Aie is the gen 
lleman’a own description as near as possible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it. We will give inqui
rers his address, and donht not his humane feelings 
will exense the liberty ; so that any 
may know these facte—thongb he requests his name 
may not appear in print. Among other simflar in
stances, Mr. James G. Reynold*, 144 Cbriitie wt. 
has been restored, and wiH giro personal 
ce» of the facts ofhis ease. Both were thenmatism, 
and contracted cords and sinews. How bee this 
been done 1

Answer —By Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment
Illy.—N. Y. Herald.
sale at nearjysfl shop*, and al it. Jt*n by 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Time. 
Walker A won, and others.

Pale Yellow Soap, Confections, $t\
landing, ex ship Perthshire from Greenock :

O rriONS Pale Yellow SOAP, 
f3 Л. 4 bales Printing end Wrapping PAPER, 

20 bores CONFECTIONS. .MUSTARD, and 
STARCH ; 15 bag. BARLEY.

For sale very cheap for Cash only, it the TEA 
WAREHOUSE, Prinae William stmt 

May 20.___________JAMES MALCOLM.

St. John 20th May. 1842.
ly, who meet be 
having since the Soap! Soap!!

Landtag ex ship •• Portland'' from Liverpool : 
4CW Eiv. rp^ SOAP. (56
low while l*nding!Yv

Friction Matches.
II3IIE subscriber begs to inform Ihe Pnbhc that J. he mannfjKBme FRICTION MATCHES. 
superior m quality to any imported, which he offers 
for sale at nis residence, Germain street, in fluy 
quantities to suit purchasers, and at в» cheap 
as they can he imported for.

These Matches are manufactured el the snhwrri 
ber's Estabhidiment, about 15 miles from die r«lv.

G FORGE I.LOYD

and Dried
If Ґ Warehouse oh thi 

Pond street.SamcrnK A Crookshakk.

Steamer NWM. CARVII.L.

.1 rrrmtrrmrN. B—Two Flats ofhis house to Let ; the build
ing is both fire and frost proof.

BL AC КВМІТИХЯГв.
ГЖЗНЕ subscriber beg* respectfully to inform the 
Â. Inhabitant* of St. John and its vicinity, that 

he has commenced the Blacksmith bosinen in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. II. Broderick, at 
the foot of Portland street, where he hopes to merit 
a share of pnbfic patronage in the following branch
es, viz’.—Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mill P.’ork, 
Edge Tools, and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
so liberally extended to hi» late Father may be con
tinued to him.

N. В—All order»
12th Nov.

Slaves»
The Subscriber is now landing, ex schr. “ Policy,” 
4П AAA YKTTHTF.Oak Barrel Stave», 
WjUUU W 4.000 Red do. Hogshead 

do ; 4,000 White do. Hogshead ditto.
Which he offer» for Sale at lowest market rate» for 
good payment.

April 15th. 1842

slocks ; 6 Anchors
T T AS now commence 
t lFnndy, as follow. 

John for Eàstpovt, Saint,doubting,
pheu, al 7 a m., and i
Wednesday—Tot Digby * 
and returning on Thnrtdi

Jannatv 21.

SANCTON A CROOK8HANKWM CARVILL
Will leave Saint John 

for WINDSOR, two ho» 
further notice.

For further information 
ter on board, or at the Co

SOAP, 66Candle*, Swap, *c.
/r/У riOXF.a tto* Itoreion Mould Caaren. 
i#V U 50 do. Ijverpool 

100 Foxes Yellow SOAP ;
TOBACCO.

500 ВONE
lbs. each ;

50 Ton» • Bar*»' beet’ Refined IRON, assorted; 
4 to IJ inch Rounds ; I to 3x| Flats ; 14 to 3xi do, 
Ц to 3*| do. ; 3x4 do. ; 4x1 do. ; 4i fc do.

17th June WM. CARVILL.
Owe IVrnv Romrit.

-Fr. —From Glasgow :
fir TV ALES of WINTER CLOTHING—con- 
yff J3 silting of—Pilot Costs, Blue and Drab 
Floshmg : Monkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and very stont ; Troweers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawer*, flannel and ker
sey ; Vests—Double Breasted fancy stout with doe 
Me breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Costs,
Coatees. Doeskin,
Pefl Coats with velvet «d 

Ism, blue end brown 
December 3

April 22 —(cour new brun*, tf.jDu
Jan 26, 1841. WANTED—Two email boy» are required at the 

above manufactory.
Ю Kegs 

«V* April.
EFor

XV. II STREET. St. Job», April 22.

Sell, *Ol»
2,000 bushels Li

1Г, Il Ma. Mote**»; I 
111 FiiVn. Batter ; « 
І50.00П feet t>r.(to l>el 
1(1 M A* STAVE*.

The «hove erttdee will b 
P*x££flt9ih, 1815.

Tc* ! Ye*!
Ж ANIUNfi Th» l>«y. ex Are. from Halifax— 
l i .10 Cheare eOUCHWM TF.A,
a superior article.

Ex Eém from L*Mm-10 here. Seem and 
Wax Candle.. For «de cheap a« *. Tea Ware 
hire*, by JAMES MAI.OU.M

Ira July.

New an.i Cheap ROOM PAPERS.punctually attended to
JAMES F XVOOD. 11 UN A WAV' from the subscriber, an indented 

JLV apprentice, named Jxues Card. Ati persons 
are hereby cannoned against harbouring or trusting 
him. as m ibe event thereof they will be prosecuted
as dm law dime».

Dipper Harbour, April 16,1842.

ГТЗІІЕ subscriber has just received, per North Л America, from Boston, a new and extensive
HAVE YOU A COUGH 7 Rev. Dr BsTthole 

mew's Ekpectorant Syrup, a safe medical pre
scription, containing no poisonous drugs, aed used 
in nn extensive practice of several yean, wà 
positively afford relief.

Ocl 22,1841.
I assortment of CHEAP ROOM PAPERS—which 

he offers for sale at Ae very lowest pricee of, from 
9d. to Is. 6d. a piece cash.

May 13.

MAY be had m the wubsrr,ber's Fire Proof Brick 
ifâ Bedding, occupied solely by bimaelf. En
trance from Priaca XVillism and St John street.

3d Jane. W. H. STREET.

Fiery Superior and 
extra fine .

JOHN ROBERTSON.
f XJOHN CAMFBE1.L

8.КТО8ПЖ. X v
JOSEF
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